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CUT HIS MISTRESS'' THROAT ,

An Atrocious Murder Committed
by a Sioux City Negro.

THE COMMISSIONERS DRAW LOTS

SiiccoiMls In CaiituritiR the
Tlirco Yunr Term Sirs. llrowu's

Trial Continued A. Ilnllroatl
Delimits on InteroHt.-

A

.

Nojjro'H HOVCIIK ;.
Storx CITV , In. , Jan. H. [ Special Tele-

gram to Till ! ltni.l: ibis evening Henry
Gillcsplo , a worthless negro who has figured
for throe years hero in tlio police courts , cut
from oar to ear the throat of Ids former mis-

tress , Nellie Evans , inilictlnK fatal injuries ,

nnd then slashed his own throat. The
woman is will to , and a few months ago mar-

ried u man wtio Is now In Jail. Gillcsplo
tried to persuade her to live with him , but
hhe refuted. To-night ho entered the house
where she was anil drew a razor. A fearful
struggle ei'sued In which the woman's lingo rs
were nearly severed from the hand. Finally
lie overpowered her and repeatedly drew thu-
j'uzor across hur throat. It is thought that
Uiilesplc's injurie.s are not fatal-

.Tlio

.

ICloctors.-
DBS

.

Mntxni , In. , Jan." 14. - | Special Tele-

Rram

-

to Tun Hra.J A distinguished com-

l

-

any , Including the governor and other state
odlcors , the chairman of the republican state
committee mid other prominent republicans ,

gathered with the thirteen presidential
electors In the governor's rooms at noon to-

day.
¬

. The electors wore called to order by
Colonel Jed Lake , elector from the Third
district , who nominated for chairman James
O. Crosby , elector from the Fourth district.-
Jj.

.

. W. Myers , of the First district , was made
nccretary , and a call of the roll showed that
the entire electoral college was present.
After the onth Imd been taken the formal
ballot was taken , showing 111 votes for Hen-
jumln

-

Harrison and HI votes for Lev ! P-

.Morton.
.

. There was quite n fight for the
position of messenger to carry 'ho returns to-

Washington. . The soloctlon was made by
ballot , ex-Governor Stone , ono of the elect-
ors

¬

at large , winning on thu twentysecond-
ballot. .

_

A Hey Fntiilly St-

Di: MntNiid , In. , Jan. 11. [Special Tele-
pram to Tin : linn.J A report comes from
Securing that last Friday night , while going
homo from church , a boy named Ed Uoberts
was stabbed , probably with fatal effect , b.v a
farmer named John W. Laeuy. No special
ratisu was assigned for the assault , which at
the time at least was entirely unprovoked.-
Lncoy

.

was arrested and bound over for trial-
.Jf

.

the boy dies there may be summary
trouble for Lacey, us public sentiment is
very much aroused against him.-

A

.

Protest From Slotix City.-
Sioux.

.
CITV , la. , Jan. M. [Special Tele-

Kram

-

to Tun IS KB. ] A delegation of leading
business men , live stock dealers und packers ,

started to Chicago to-day to resist the effort
which is being made there to induce the rail-

road
¬

companies to raise tlio rates from Mis-

souri river points on dressed moats. It is
believed hero that Chicago is demanding n
restoration of the old discriminations which
diverted packing at the natural points from
the Missouri river cities.

Defaults oil Its Interest.-
FoiiTDouni

.

! , la. , Jan. It. [ Special Tele-
Brain to Tim Hnn. ] The Mason City & Fort
Dodge railroad company has defaulted on-

fSn.WK ) interest on its bone's which are held by
the New England Loan & Trust company , to
the amount of ?Jt5tUOO.! ) Tlio bonds ure se-

cured
¬

by mortgage-

.TrniiiH

.

Delayed by Storms.
Sioux CITV , la. , Jan. 14. [Special Telo-

Cram to TIIK 13ii ! . | All railroad trains this
evening are late uccauso of a snow storm
xvhich has continued six hours. It is now
sleeting and there is a high wind-

.Tlio

.

TithiuiiG| Saloon Men.-
DrnuQt'c

.

, la. , Jan. 14. [Special Telegram
to THE HUB. ] The saloon keepers who were
enjoined Saturday have tiled supcrsedous
and will continue business pending the su-
preme

¬

court's determination of the appeal.
The prohibitionists hold that the bonds do
not supersede the injunction , and that the
nuloon keepers are liableno punishment for
contempt. _

IJrown'H Trial Postponed.
MASON CITV , la. , Jan. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] The trial of Mrs. Sarah
10. Brown for the murder of Hiram L. and
Jesse Hrown , oy consent of the attorneys
lias been continued until next Monday. Her
father , Jesse Miller , of Harrington station ,
111. , arrived in this city yesterday.

Killed By thu Cars.
IOWA Citr , la , , Jan. 14. George Rcntz ,

ox-nmyor of Oxford , and a prominent busi-
ness

¬

man , was run over by the cars at that
place this afternoon and killed ,

Fire at Uneooln.O-
SCHOLA

.

, la. , Jan. 14. [Special Telegram
to TUB HBE. ] A lire at this place at 0:00-

o'clock
:

last evening on the south side of the
square destroyed six business houses , entail-
ing

¬

a loss of $ 0000. Partly insured.

Hank Falluro nt Dunlnp.-
DDXii.tr

.
, la , Jan , 14. [Special Telegram

to TUB BUB. ] The Exchange bank of this
fjilaco made a'n assignment to-day. Assets
estimated at 75 per cunt.

Suicide nt Grove City.-
ATIANTIC

.

, In. , Jan. 14 - [Special Tele-
pram to Tuc HBK. ] D. D. Morris , residing
ithrco miles cast of Atlantic , in Grove City ,

Iiaugcd himself iu n barn yesterday.-

A

.

Clinton IMimcor Dead.-
CMSTOX

.

, la. Jun. 14. [Special Telegram
to THE Bus. ] A. Sclioliold , an old and prom-
Jnen

-

resident of this place , died this morning.
lie hud. been ill for some time.

SPARKS PKO.n TIIK W1RK.
The President and Mrs. Cleveland were

, entertained at dinner Irst night by Secretary
of Stuto und Miss Huyurd. The other mem-

jUiors
-

of the cabinet wore present.
The Honorable Artillery company of Eng-

Oand
-

will demand an investigation of the re-
tent charge of insubordination.

Emit Hidouon , the French painter , Is-

lead.( .

Meetings of the electoral colleges were
4iolu In all the states yesterday.

St. Mary's training school for boys , nt Fo-
Ininsvlllo

-
, has been restrained from charging

the county $75 a month per capita fo depend-
ent

¬

boya ,

Captain HroworVf Cirent Font.-
CopjrluM

.

[ IBS) itu Jitma (Vuntm lleiinctl. ]

LONDON , Jan. 15. [Now York Herald
Cable Special to TIIK HuB.l At the
Union gun club , Hondon , yesterday , Captain
Hrewor , the famous American shot , was
backed for $1,000 to kill sixty birds out of
100 off the thirty-five yards' mark. This is a
difficult tasic for the best marksmen , yet the
captain was successful. Ho stopped nine-
teen out of the first twenty-five , forty-ono
out of fifty , fiftysixout of seventy- five , ana
sixty , the required number , nt tha eighty-
.jlrst

.

round. The weather wns dull , with an-

ubscucoof wind.

Ono Chance for
Ala. , Jan , 14. Since Satur-

day
¬

, when Mrs , ICellum was nearly killed
and her little boy brnlued by an unknown
negro at Pratt's minus , many colored men
have bcea arrested and brought before iho-
wouian for Idontlilcutlon. Ouo negro , named
George Meadows , was partly identified by
tier but will bo held until to-morrow , when ,

if the Identity U established , Uo will bo
lynched ,

A MOTIIEIVS AXQUtijlI.-

Blic

.

Faints After n Tain Hcnroli For
Her Child.

Last night as the IS. & M , train toi> Lincoln
was steaming backwards from the platform
n young woman , qame running into the
IS. & M. depot screaming , "Where Is-

my child ! " She rushed to the engineer
nnd implored him to stop the train
until she searched it for her lost offspring.
The engineer paid no attention to the en-

treaties
¬

of the woman. She was on the point
of Jumping into the cab of the locomotive
when she was caught by the officials nt the
depot. As 8ho saw the train leave the city
she uttered a most despairing cry nnd fainted.-
On

.

her recovery It was learned that she is u-

Mrs. . Donalaml , wife of Kd. Donalund , a
switchman on the IS. A M. railroad. It ap-
pears thnt they were married two years ago ,

nnd the lost child , which Is a year old , is the
only issue of the marriage. Seine time ago
a separation took place between the parties ,

nnd the child was placed in the care of Mr.
Wilson , ntUH South Fourteenth stroot. Yes-
terday the mother went to see it nnd found
that some one , evidently the father , hud
taken the child from the care of Wilson.-
Doiialnnd'A

.

parents ilvo nt Lincoln , and Mrs.-
D.

.

. suspected that he was taking the child
thero. Heing ussurr-1 that no person answer-
ing the description of her husband had gouo-
on the Lincoln train , ahe Immediately rushed
off to the Missouri Pacific trains. Nothing
was seen of the woman afterwards. Neither
herself , chill , nor husband could bo found at-
a late hour lust night-

.AMUSBMBXTM.

.

.

The "Private Secretary" Is an adaptation
from the German. Originally very cnler-
tnlning

-

, in tlio hands of the adaptor , William
Gillette , it became one oftlm| mosl uproari-
ously comical pieces on the boards. Gil-

lotto's
-

work amplified the German in some
scenes , while in others It cut out much that
wns irrelevant , und winch would have fulled-
of appreciation by a modern audience. The
characters , however , are lOuirlisli , though the
average auditor has littio difficulty in com-
prehending the situations in which they ap-
pear , and which uro , In some respects ,

slightly foreign to this part of the world.
The company which produced the piece nt

the Grand opera house last night suffers In
comparison with that which presented the
piece here originally. In the latter Mr. Gil-
lette

-

assumed thu title role in his own
inimitable manner , while his support was
excellent , oven lo the luust important char ¬

acter.
One fails to recognize any of the old faces

in Ihu Inter cast. Nevertheless , a satisfac-
tory

¬

performance was given. The earlier
scones dragged , but in Hie later ones the com-
pany

¬

rodeuinud itself und succeeded in evok-
ing

¬

penis of laughter and hearty applause. In
the tillo role'Mr. . David P. Steele did
some very conscientious nnd commendatory
work , though disolaylng un artificiality
which was wanting in Ids prototype. Mr.
Harry Allen as Mr. Cattormolo was the star
of the piece , oven if his work lacked the
unetlousness of Mr. Kennedy's. Mr. Harry
Kinmott as Mr. Marslnml ; Mr. T. A. Wise
as the Hond street tailor , and Miss May
Steele as Edith Mnrsland were the other
favorites.

The stage manager endeavored to give as
strange mi outline us possible to the uarlor in
the last two acts and succeeded , though not
without a mixture gf wings and fiats and
styles of the most incongruous nature-

.TIIK

.

MAUItKT.-

In.striimenlH

.

Placed on Ktc: ir.l Duri-
njT

-
Vcstoriluy.

Omaha Heal list & Trust Co to Omaha
Itopuhllcun Co , lot U , blk -', Suuiulerd &
lllmebaagli'H id l , nnd lot IS, bile 4 ,
SuiiiKli-ra & llliuebaugh'3 Highland
park $ 000-

Oimilm & riorenco I iV T Oo to V G-

I.untry , lot fi , blklC ) , Florence 750
V ( J I.antry and wife to V Wild , lots , blk-

XI , Florence 1
1' T llerndnghnm to V < ! Lantry , lot3 , blk-

St. . I'loroiioo 1
! ' II Johnson uiul vvifa to Dennis O' Jxoufo ,

lot 1. blk I , Nuwport . . av)

MNCarrand wife to M A Wright , wSU
and iiU it lot f, blk :i. South Omnha . . 1,200-

L 1' Hememvay to C Kounodj-, lot 7, blk 3.
DwlKhtA : l.yniun's [ Kid CCO

13 Arnold nnd husband to .1 i''laungan , w-

3niotl , bllcO , llulvldcro 300-
M K Keeco and husband to Snmuol Strat-

ton
-

, e ', lot ! ', blk 1 , Patrick's add 3,000-
M Iv Ifeece and husbnnd to Samuel Strnt-

ton , w ! 5 lot li , blk 1 , Patrick's add y.OO-
JJ W Koeee and wife to Samuel Stratton ,

e' { lot 11. bUcfi , Unmlm View 3,700-
1'U.ulnn. to James Stllos , lot 1 , blk-I ,

llrat ndd Fowler place 650-

J I , .Mllus ot al to C F Fans , lot 1. blk 12 ,
Orchard Hill 70-

0LouisSchrowler to M C McUee. lot K , blk
: , Cleveland place 000-

E J Tawnrt to J A Connor , Htf of lot 13.
blk S , Park plnco C.CO-

OAnnlo McOuckln nnd husband to Joseph
Sfilimltt.lot 17 , Elizabeth place 13,000

South Omaha Innil company to Moses
llloom , lot r . blk 131. South Umnha. . . . CO-

JJ J Jlnhoney and to G Helm , lots' '
nnd Id , Munonoy & Mln.ihan's Ibt ndd to -

Koilth Omnha 3,103-
J S Collins to N C Peterson , lot g, blk S.

Hillside add No.2 1,30-

0Nmotoen transfers. SIO.'JM

The folio wing building permits wore issued
yesterday :

John Weaver , two-story frnrao dwelling ,
Water street anil Fowler avunue. 4 2,00-

0Custullur 1'resbj-turlan Society , one-story
frame parbouage , Hlxtoeiith und Caste-
llarstrcets

-. , . . . . 1,000
Fred Anderson and J. 1'rlaco , one-story

frame cottage , Klco stroot. near Thlr-
tiethstreet

-. 1,200

Three permits aggregating.9 4,209

THE WKBIC'a AMUSEMENTS.1I-

OVU3.

.

.
Friday The Tun i-cuf.
Saturday afternoon und night The Ivy

Leaf.
uiuxn orcici IIOUSK.

Tuesday The Private Sccrcttirn.
Wednesday The 1'rlvalc Secretary.C-

ltltinilTON'
.

COM.Klli : .

Thursday Entertainment under the aus-
pices of the St. Vincent do Paul sociuty.-

KHUN
.

MUSHE.
Every Afternoon and Night t . Fitz Will-

lams , the American Hercules.

The KuiiHas Klectorn.T-
OI'KKA

.

, ICiin. , Jan. II.Special[ Telegram
to Tim l5Ei.JThe: Harrison presidential
electors from this stiito met in this city to-

day
¬

and selected G. Kmorsou to carry
the vote of the state .to Washington. The
electoral board decided to go to Indianux] > lis-
on January "U with Governor Humphrey and
the Kansas delegation la congress to pay
their respects to the presidentelec-

t.Injunotion

.

Diumvoon , Dak. , Jan. U. ( Special Tele-
Rram

-

to Tun HKK.J In the case of the Gold
Run Toll Head Company vs. the Deadwood
Central railroad , which had a hearing In the
district court to-day , Judge Thomas ills-
solved the injunction on the grounds of m-

BUtllciont
-

evidence to show damages. Work
was resumed on the railroad this afternoon.

Drowned in tli Blue.-
Ciiniu

.

, Nob. Jan. 14. [Special to TUB
BKE. ] Archie Norton , the thirteen-year-old
son of Mrs. 12. H , Norton , fell through the
ice whllo seating on the Hluo river ut li:30-
today

:

und was drowned , The corpsa was re-
covered two hours after the accident. Mrs.
Norton Is u widow and Archie watt her onjy-
ton. .

*
A Dltulllur ArroHtoil.L-

AXCASTEK
.

, Pa. , Jan. 14 , J , E. Shaffer ,
a distiller and llijnor dealer of this city , was
nrrostod this evening on twelve charges for
violating the internal rovenuu laws. His
sloro and banded warehouse was seized ,

i Ai3xr.
Relieve * ana euro* HEADACHE ,

RHEUMATISM , Toothache, Sprains ,

NIUIUALGIA , imuisics.
Solatloa , Lumbago. Burns and Scalds *

At DrnicBliitii uiul Dnalori.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELEK CO. , Biltiaori , Hi

TWO VERY IMPORTANT BILLS

t

Hon. W. J. Connell Will Take Thorn
to Lincoln.

WHAT OMAHA DID LAST YEAR

President Her Tell-t About It In Ills
HctlrliiK .Speech to the Hoard

of Trade ! Other Lo-

cal
¬

NOWH.

Tire Important Illls.-
Hon.

.

. W. J. Council wont down to Lincoln
lust night for tiio purpose of presenting two
very important bills before the legislature.

The first is to enact n Inw granting tlio
United States government tlio tiowcr of con-

demnation
¬

over any ono block In the city
wlilch may bo purchased by It for n postonico-
site. . This is necessary , it appears , before
the govornmenl will purchase any property
on winch to erect a. building of the nature of-
u poslollleo anil courthouse.-

Tlio
.

oilier bill la to enable the gov-
ernor to glvo a deed of tlio high .school
grounds to the school board of the oily.
Where the high school now stands once
stood the capital building , and the property
wiw suite land. When the oapilol was re-
moved to Lincoln the high school grounds
were coded to the school board of Onmhu ,

but no deed has been given by the governor
of thu state-

.TIIK

.

ISOAKI ) Ol'n TJIAU12.

President HIT'S lletlrlntr Address A
City Mull KoHolutlon 1'nxiil. .

The board of directors of the board of
trade met in the oflleo of the secretary yos-
tcrday

-

afternoon , nnd elected as president
for the ensuing year Euclid Martin. W. N-

.Nuson
.

was chosen secretary.-
In

.

the cvonlntr there ; u meeting of the
board which was called to order by the re-

tiring president , P. B. Her- who road his mt-

dre.ss
-

, The construction und opening of the
new bridge , nnd the running of an oloutric
railway across it was referred to in tlio open-
ing

¬

of his address. The 'erection of enor-
mous

¬

packing houses at South Omaha , und
the increase in cattio receipts and shipments
prompted Mr. Her to say that South Omaha
was tin Important factor in Omaha's pros-
perity

¬

and udvoe.iled horse and oublo cura-
and. , boulevards so that the two cities would
bo made easier of access. These improve-
ments

¬

wore demanded by the merchants and
stock shippers , and they slionld be Carried
out immediately. The grain crop
of the suite was unusually large
during the past year , and its
marketing this year , especially corn
which was one-third larger than that of any
urovious season , and at remunerative prices
will add materially to the general prosperity
of the city und state. Freight rates , Mr. Her
s.iid , have been generally satisfactory , but
there were times when tliovorkings of the
inter-state law had caused temporary troubles
which in time would bo made all right. Thu
hog and cattle interests wore referred to as
largo and growing features. Real estate
transactions in Omaha in 1SSS were very en-
couraging

¬

, thu transfers amounting to § 15-
OOU.COO. Suburban property has changed
hands at prices indicative of the prosperity
of tlio city , and the public schools have in-

creased
¬

in proportion to our growth , five
now brick school houses having been put up-
in 1SSS nt n total cost of317,000. . Mr. Her
commended the high license law , and said it
was a good thing as it greatly lightened the
burdens of tax payers. lie thought
that $lf 00OiX ) in one year was too
much to put into paving , sewerage ,

and grading , and recommended that a lesser
amount of this kind of work bo done hereafter
with a view to reducing taxation. Immigra-
tion

¬

has been very large in the year past ,

and many new larco business houses wore
established in the city. Speaking of the
business of the postoQlce ho pointed out that
the receipts were $S2,00J( over those of 1SSO ,

and suggested that Nebraska's senators and
congressmen exert themselves to secure an
available appropriation for immediate work
on a government building. Figures indicat-
ive

¬

of the banking , uiauutacturing and job-
bing

¬

trade of the city were produced , and ex-

hibited
¬

a large advantage over the preced-
ing

¬

years. In couclusion Mr. Jler recom-
mended

¬

that the board exert itself to increase
the city's railroad facilities and labor for the
establishment of boulevards and parks. Ho
also counseled the members to meet in open
exchange at least ono hour a day , and ac-
quaint

¬

themselves with the doings of the
world's marts.

Secretary Nattinger reported that ho had
received from various sources during the
year sums amounting to 82 01S.OO , and had
expended 2 , tilU.53 , leaving fT0.43 on hand
at date.-

On
.

motion of Colonel Chase a card of
thanks was tendered the retiring oillccrs ,

and Mr. James Stevenson offered the fol-
lowing

¬

resolution :

Hesolved , That the Omaha board of trade
do not as an organization favor the location
of the city hall on Jefferson squurn and that
they will use all fair means to secure the
erection of the building on the Farnatn street
site.

Edwin Davis wanted the resolution laid on
the table , but did not receive a second to his
motion.

Max Meyer moved that the resolution bo
adopted , as it was to the interests of the city
that the building be erected on the old site ,

aud Mr. Stevenson spoke in the saino strain.
Colonel Chase and Mr. Clark also championed
the resolution , which was passed , Mr. Davis
being the only-dissenter.

The committee delegated to attend the
mooting of the national board Of trade held
at Chicago reported that they had mot a
body of representative men , and gave it-
as their belief chat all portions of the west
should take greater interest In these mect-
inirs.Tlio president was authorized to appoiut a
committee to represent the board lit the Cin-
cinnati

¬

chamber of commerce building Jan-
uary

¬

ao, and James Stevenson , Colonel
Chase and C. O. Lobock were named as n
committee to go to the Indian territorial con-
vention

¬

at Fort Smith , January 31.

TUB AUT ASSOCIATION.-
Tlio

.

Annual Election of OfliccrH
Madame Gernril'n Collection.

There was a full attendance of members of
the Western Art association nt G. W. L'nhi-
gcr's

-

art gallery last night , when the annual
mooting wus held , und tlio ofllcers for the
ensuing year elected , in the course of his
remarks us chairman , Mr, Lininger stated
that the membership was rapidly increas-
ing

¬

, nnd that already 270 names
were on the roll. Of these 200 are
artists , and each will yearly furnish
a picture to form a nucleus for an art gallery
worthy of the name. Ho thought thnt busi-
ness

¬

men and citizens generally should in-

terest
¬

themselves in the matter , und aid in
bringing Omaha to the front as an art centre ,

when the cost of a membership was so light
only $15 being required for admission , und

$3 us annual dues. What the association
needed was u studio building , und if any
Omaha investor would erect ono within
reach , it would prove n paying speculation.

The ofllcors elected were us follows ; Pres-
ident

¬

, O. W. Lininger ; llrst vice president ,
C. U , Kent ; second vice president , Miss M-

.F.

.
. Murray ; treasurer , Miss Mugirio Hoodor ;

secretary , Miss Kate M. Hall ; board of di-

rectors
¬

, Clement C. Chase , Andrew Koso-
water , W , II. Alford , Mrs , Edwin Davis.
Fred Knight , Dr. Jonus , Mrs. Frances
Mumaugh , Mrs , M. S. Silkworth , Charles
Klgutter and Mrs. J. M. Thurston-

.Tomorrow
.

night the sketch club will
meet , und all members are re-

quested
¬

to bo present , especially
those who wish to Join the beginning class.-

On
.

Saturday night all members uro u kcd to-

bo present at the reception of Mr. South-
wick, the Kuropoan artist , who will visit
Oniuha with a view to establishing u per-
manent

¬

art school hero-
.Thu

.

uiugnlilcont collection of paintings
owned by Madame Gerard wore on
view for probably the last time ,

nnd Innumerable regrets wore expressed
that Omaha sooinod about to lose
on opportunity of possessing some of those
rare gems of art. It was thought that some
of thu clubs might have taken the initiatory
nnd given Omiihn the possession of works
that cannot be purchased elsewhere , und that
would bring her to the front as un art center.
Ono painting on exhibition has an historic as
well an artlstlu interest. It was painted by-

Darid for the Empress Josephine tit lut re ¬

quest of Napoleon I , nnd Is n portrait of Na-
poloOn's favorite w'stor ns the Uoddocs
Flora , The snmo frame that h
ordered goes wlUi It , nnd ns it ha
only passed through -four hands since the
order was executed , ,lts authenticity is un-
doubted. . Then there are two genuine Hem
brandts , one , n portrait of himself , valued n
4.1000, nnd another , of n Jewish rabbi
valued nt 10000. Another is n portrait o
Voltaire , bv David nnd Vlou.-nnd there are
two by Murillo , A painting of a mouth bj
Tintollo Is valued at ? !M,000 , nnd near it Is t

portrait of Lafayette by Grulze
There Is a landscape by Albor-
Cuyp among tho. collection , nnd the
world renowned Temptation of St. Anthony
by David. Larglllierv is represented In n por-
trait of an eminent -jurist , and ono of the
now rare Mluimrdi is a portrait of Louis
XIV. , Vestier nnd family , pointed b.v
himself , is another pent , and with It is thnt-
of a knight , by Sir 1'oter Loly. Altogothei
the collection represented upwards o
$200,000 , nnd Omnha connoisours have now
n chaiico to enrich themselves nnd Ouiahn
that may never como again-

.Anollior

.

Duel on the Tapis.P-
AIUS.

.
. .Ian. 1Floquot) , president of the

council of ministers , met Lauer , n member
of the chamber of deputies for the Depart-
mentof

-

the Loire , in the lobby of the chamber
to-day and told him thnt his articles com-
menting

¬

on the apnllcatlon of the secret ser-
vice

¬

fund during the elections wore buso
calumnies and challenged him to Justify
thum from the tribune of the chamber.-
Liiucr

.

retorted that ho would refer his- ac-
cusations

¬

to a jury composed of members ol
the chamber of deputies , and would send n
second to Floiiuet unless he retracted his re-
marks. . Floquot replied Unit ho would
neither retract what he had said nor rccoivo-
Lnucr's second , nnd repented his challenge
to that gentleman to Justify his statements

Lnisunt anil Lugrisso , representing Lnuur ,
subsequently called on Floquot , who re-
pealed that ho had nothing elsp to say ex-
cept

¬

from thu tribune.

Must Carry .Sinrriiifjo Certificates.L-
ONDON

.
, .fan. 14. [Special Cablegram to

Tin : Mix. The Vienna correspondent o
the Times says : "American couples about
to travel in Austria ought to take with then
their murriugo certificates. An American
lady recently gave birth to a child here , tint
the fallicr , accompanied by witnesses , went
to register the birth. Owing to the absence
of n marriage certificate the clerk said he
must record the birth ns Illegitimate , and the
only concession made after much expostula-
tion

¬

was iho substitution of the word 'doubt-
ful'

¬

for 'illegitimate. ' Further , on belli ),
told that the parents belonged to tlio Angli-
can church , the cleric wrote down , 'no ro-
ligion. . ' "

A St. IjonlK Sensation.S-
T.

.
. Louis , Jan. 14. A .sensational nrresl

was made here to-day which promises to re
suit in the exposure of baby farming will
nil its heartless cruelty right under the eyes
of the city authorities. A woman nnnier
Jane SufTord called at the coroner's ofllco
and gave notice that two b.ibies'who hail
been loft in her charge by their mothers lint
died , and Unit the city would have to pay foi
their burial. She was put under arrest nnii-
a rigid examination will bo miido. Tlio
bodies of the dsuit infants were badly
emaoiatod. .'.

* '(

Arkansas ,

Lirri.u ROCK , Ark. , Jan. 14. [Special
Telegram to Tnu BEJ :. | The general assem-
bly met here to-drty at noon. In the senate
fifteen ballots wproijtakon for president but
with no election. Senators Barker, Clarke
nnd Hanna uro in nomination for the posi-

tion
¬

, with Hurkcnn the lead. In the house
Hon. H. H. Hudglhs , of Hoono county , wns
chosen speaker. Only ono ballot was taken.
The house adjounjcd at 11ir: to meet to-
morrow moaning1 nt.O'iO.: The presidential
electors met to-day in , the governor's ofllco
and cast their votef6r Cleveland and Tliuri-
nan.

-
. Hon. John M. Harrcl , of Hot Springs ,

was elected messenger to baar the vote to
the president of the, United States senate.

The nrMulVfcn Sneopsorrihln.-
Nnw

.

YOIIK , Jan.14 , Secretary Full-child
hold an important conference this morning
with Collector Magone und Acting Appraiser
Stearns with regard to the appointment of u
success to McMullon , late appraiser in this
city. A number of prominent importers
were invited by Collector Magone to meet
Fairchild and give him any suggestion they
might have in regard to the now appraiser to-

bo appointed.-

Sirs.

.

. Ilfchmond WnntH n Divorce.-
ST.

.

. .Tosi'.Pii , Mo. , Jan. 14. [Special Tele-
grain to Tun Hcc.l Mrs. Itichmond , wife of-

Dr. . W. W. Hichmoud , who murdered Colonel
J. W. Strong , editor of the Herald , Juno 18 ,

1SSO , and who was cenllncd in tlio asylum
afterwards ahd released as cured , made ap-
plication

¬

for divorce to-day. She avers thnt
the defendant is subject to ills of melan-
choly.

¬

.

Rapid City KxpcctH a. Room-
.Rxriu

.
CITV , Dak. , Jon. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TUB Hun. ] A. J. Simmons solO to-

day
¬

200 acres of Jund next northeast of the
town site for *23,000 to an eastern syndicate.
The parties purchased eighty acres near
there laft week , paying $ !>,500 for the same.
Options on 400 acres moro have boon taken.
Much inside property is changing hands and
real estate owners are generally coulldent of-
a coming boom in property.

Their Fate Decided.-
DBS

.
MOIXE.S , la. . Jan. 14. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to TIIK HKE.J The drawing to de-

termine
¬

the length of terms of the newly
elected railroad commissioners took place
this afternoon. Spencer Smith drew the
ono year term , 1'otcr A. Doy the two year
term and Frank L. Campbol the three year
term. __

Must Puy Their Doljta.-
MASOX

.

Cirr , la. , Jan. 14. [Spochil Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun Hun. ] Superintendent Cos-
;rove , of the Chicago , Milwaukoa & St. Paul
road , to-day caused circulars to bo posted up-

in all railway stations along the line to the
effect that hereafter any employe gurnUhood
more than once would be discharged.-American AHSociatton Olllocrs.-

ST.

.

. Lot-is , Mo. , Jan. 14. [Special Tclo-
gram to TUB HUE. ] The stockholders of the
St. Louis Huso Hall club , champions of the
association , mot to-day and elected ofllcers-
as follows ; Chris Von dor Abe , president
aud treasurer ; A. W. Straub , vice president ;

H. E. Ahlbraudt , secretary-

.Killed.'Ky

.

n Fall.-
Tuov

.

, N. Y. , Jaiiji1 11 , At the fall of an
elevator at Wood's 'mo'wlng machine works ,

at Hoosick Falls , this morning , William Car-
roll

-
and Octavo HosloV were killed nnd two

other employes seriously injured.- .
iii

Tlio iiWeather Indications.
Nebraska : Snow , warmer in eastern por-

tions
¬

, nearly stationary temperature in west-
ern

¬

portions , southoWtcrly winds becoming
variable. J '

Iowa : Snow, wahhor easterly winds.
Dakota : Sllgntiy'warmor in eastern por-

tion
¬

, nearly stationary1 temperature western
lortiou variable wmds-

.Miirilcriili

.

HlH Mother.1j-
.VTON

.
, O. , Jan.'j.,

'
.| -Hluior Sharkoy eon-

fcsscd
-

to the murder 9f his mother last Fri-
day

¬

night. Ho sa.VHlliil does not know why
in did it. The indignation of the people is

very hlilit and Sharkoy may bo lynched-

.An

.

limmuKN ! Porter.K-
I.MIUA

.

, N. Y. , Jan. HS , N. Cunning-
mm

-

, agent for the past two years of the
Mutual Life insurance compuny , loft town
yesterday , having with him Now York drafts
umovuting toJJ,0l! ), obtained by forging
checks. Ho was caught ut Hobolien today.-

A

.

llollor Explosion ,

AITI.KTOX , Wis. , Jan. 14. The boiler in
the Appleton Manufacturing company's'
works exploded this morning , killing Wutch-
man Uoichstcr und tcunug the structure to-

pieces. . _

Dnnlli of Archbishop Mnrrllloy ,

HERKK , Jan. 14. Archbishop Marrllloy , of-

3t. . I'iorrie , formerly bishop of Frlebourg , is-

dead. .

CONGRESSIONAL PROCEEDINGS

Action Looking to the Counting of
the Electoral Voto.

THWARTING THE FILIBUSTERS.-

Tlio

.

llou o Hivsclntls ( ho Uulo He-
Dally Adjournment at-

B O'clock Progress of
the TurinHill. .

Semite.-
Tan.

.

. It. In the senate to-

day
¬

Mr. Hour introducjd n concurrent reso-
lution for tlio counting of vote.s for pre.sldont-
ami vice pro.Mdent , which was referred to
the committee on privileges and elections. It
provides that the two houses of congress
shall assemble In the hall of the house of
representatives on Wodn.M February lit ,

at. I p. m. ; that the presi-livii of Urn senate
shall bo the presiding ollk-ar ; thai two per-
sona shall bo appointed tellers on the part of
the amtuto and two on the part of the house
to make a Hat of votoi and to report the re-

sult to the president of tin- senate , who is to
announce the state of the vote and the per-
sons

¬

elected , and that nhall bo doomed a
declaration of* the persons elected president
and vice president of the United States , ami
shall be entered on the journal of the two
houses.-

Tlio
.

seuato then proceeded to consideration
of the tariff bill , and Mr. Allison , on thu part
of the finance committee , ivporU-d two new
.sections wnich ho proposed to offer as amend-
ments , They relate to the bounty
on sugar , nnd provide that , until
April , I'.lfW' , there shall bo paid
to the producer of sugar ( testing not lea's
than S ) = by the polarisi-ope ) 'from beets or
sorghum or simar cane , grown with the
United Stated , a bounty of 1 cent per pound
tinder such rules and regulations as the com-
missioner

¬

of internal revenue , with the ap-
proval

¬

of the secretary of the treasury , shall
nrescribo. Tlio bounty is to bo paid annually
from the duty collected on imported sugar.

The pending question w.is on the amend-
ment

¬

offered by Mr. Gray lust Saturday to
the section regarding the admission of ma-
terial

¬

free 01 duty necessary for the con-
struction

¬

anil equipment of vessels built in
the United States for foreign account and
ownership , or for the foreign trade. The
nmomlment is to strike out of the sostion the
words "angles , tmanis and bolts , and copper
nnd composition metal which may be neces-
sary

¬

for the construction and equipment of-
vessels" and to insert in lieu thereof the
words , ' 'sheets , angles , beams and bolts ,

drill and bulb beams , together with all
structural shapes of iron or steel
and copper or composition metals : forg-
Ities

-
or iron or steel : castings of

iron , steel or composition ; Hues and tubes of
Iron ; stool or composition ; machinery or
parts of machinery ; and all other parts o"
foreign production necessary for the con
strnctiop and equipment of steamers or other
vessels. "

Mr. Gray submitted some remarks in favor
of thu amendment.

After a long dcbalo the amendment
rc'ected , the vote being in strict party lines

Mr. Vest moved to Htride out of the free
list "bergamot oil , " and to insert "bricks , "
and also to strike out "civet oils , " and to in-

sert
¬

"staves of wood of all kinds , " but the
motions wore rejected.-

Mr.
.

. Allison moved to add to paragraph
7SS ( logs ) on the free list , the words , "and
round unmanufactured timber not specially
enumerated or provided for. , ' Agreed to-

.Mr
.

, Vest moved to strike "lavender oil
from the free list , and insert "laths' "

Mr. Allison suggested to Mr. Vest not to
consume time unnecessarily in offering these
amendments in detail , but move to strike out
all oils on the free list if there was any rea-
son

¬

why they should bo on thu dutiable list.-

Mr.
.

. Vest said he was much obliged for the
advice , which reminded him of au old Latin
maxim. "Timco daucos. " Ho cared nothing
about lavender oil or other perfumes bric-a-
brae of fashion but ho din care something
ubout the necessaries of life ; and he wished
to put those questions in an authentic shape
to the senate and the country.

The amendment was rejected.-
Mr.

.

. Aldricb , from the finance committee ,
offered several amendments which were
agreed to , among them being one to put u
rate o"f HI cents per pound on boot , shoo and
corset lacings , and increase the rate on all
manufactures of cotton not specially enum-
erated

¬

from 35 to 40 per cent ad valorem.-
Mr.

.

. Vest moved to htrike from the free
list "oil of neorili , or orange flower , " and
substitute "needles. " Uojccted.-

Mr.
.

. Vest moved to strike from the free list
"ottar of roses" and substitute "salt. "

After a long discussion the bill wus laid
aside without action on the pending amend
rnent.-

A
.

bill was reported from the committee on
public lands by Mr. Plumb and passed , mak-
ing

¬

a clerical correction in the law of the last
session as to water lands in Wisconsin.-

Mr.
.

. Chandler introduced n bill-rovivlnc
the grade of lieutenant general in the United
States army , and authorizing the president
to appoint any major general to the position.

The senate then adjourned.-

JlniiMe.

.

.

WASHINGTON , Jan. 14. Immediately after
the reading of the journal Mr. Randall of
Pennsylvania , from the committee on rules ,
reported a resolution rescinding the rule re-

quiring
¬

daily adjournment ut o'clock. The
proposition gave risn to an interesting de-

bate
¬

, in which Messrs. Cannon and Ueed
took the ground that it should bo agreed to.-

is. strengthening the rights and powers of-

Lho majority against the filibustering minor-

is
-

}- .

Mr. Payson strenuously opposed it , declar-
ing

¬

that it was the outcome of a bargain be-

woon
-

, Mr. Weaver and the democratic moni-
ors of the committee on rules , and inci-

dentally
¬

denouncing the Oklahoma bill ,

minting out as the "milk In the cocoanut".-

lie. resolution In the bill permitting nny le-

gally
¬

organized corporation to locate town
sites on payment of u pittance into the
treasury , thus repealing , as fur as Oklahoma
s concenied , the law of ISiH. providing thai

the proceeas arising out of the location of
town hites shall bo used for the benefit of
the inhabitants of the towns.-

Mr.
.

. Payne's remarks aroused great indig-
nation auioug the friends of the Oklahoma
bill , but they were unable to obtain the lloor-
a reply to him.-

Mr.
.

. Kundall indignantly denied that there
ind been any bargain with Mr. Weaver , and
leelared that the resolution had been ro-

ortcd
-

in order to permit the house to trans-
act its business.

After further debate the resolution was
agreed to yeas 155 , nays 85 , and the house
.hen proceeded to the consideration of rou-
tine

¬

business.
Under the call of states a bill embodying

ho Intomal t'ovonuo features of thn Mills
jill was Introduced und a motion for its ref-

erence
¬

to the committee ) on appropriations
nadu. Thu members of the ways and means

committee opposed the motion , but it was
ugrood to.-

Mr.
.

. H rower of North Carolina , introduced
i bill to repeal the tobacco tax , and moved
ts reference to the committee on war claims ,
mil the yeas and nays were ordered.-

Mr.
.

. Hrowcr'H motion was lost yeas 103 ,

lays 117 and the bill was referred to the
vnys and means committee.-

T.'lp
.

hoiibothon proceeded to the eonsldora-
lon of business pertaining to the District nf-
Columbia. . Sovorul bill wore passed and the
lousuudjurncd.

HrovitluH.
Among the bills introduced and referred

n thu house to-day wore the following : By-
Mr. . Townshcnd , of Illinois , for tha establish-
ment

¬

of n national military und naval mu-
seum

¬

in Washington , Jly Mr. Plumb , of
11. , to refund the Interest bearing debt of-
ho United States , Uy Mr , Adams , of Illinois.-
or

.

the construction of u light house und
team fog signal on thu ojtor breakwater ut

Chicago ,

Tlio president to-day sent the nomination
of Thomas C. Anderson , of Iowa , to the sen-
uta

-

to bo associate Justice of the supreme
ourt of the territory of Utah.
President pro loin Ingalls to-day laid bo-

ore thu senate a memorial from the lugislu-
ure

-

of Idaho protesting ugnlnst the pro-
tosud

-

admission of Utah ,

Mr. Orosvnnor Introduced In the houno to-
ay

-

a bill substantially similar in provisions
to the bill introduced by Senator Sherman to

niter the rcculntions as to the times , places
nnd manner of holding elections for repre-
sentatives in congress.-

H
.

Is now said that the wool schedule In the
senate tariff bill will probably bo nmendodi-
ao ns to provide fern clearer und more dcfln-
ito distinction between tlio scVcrnl classes of
wool , so ns to prevent the importation of any
grade without paying the duty which rightly
attaches to U.

Orilnrod to Hnmon.-
WASHIXOTOX

.

, Jan. 14 . The secretary of
the nnv.v to-day issued instructions to Ad-

miral
¬

Kimberly , commanding the United
SUtos ship Trenton , nt Panama , to proceed
to Samoa to pmtcet American Interests
the re. The Trenton will bo relieved nt Pan-
nnm

-
by the Vnndalin and Mohican , anil the

Atlanta will take action on thu other side of
the isthmus , near ARDlnwull. There Is con-
siderable

¬

apprehension of trouble on the
Isthmus , nnd it has been deemed advisable to
have some naval vessels there ns soon ns
possible.-

A

.

Hcnollt For Jlllo. Armadillo.
The following programme of athletic

events will bo given ut 8 o'clock to-night nt-

tlio Colosseum , on the occasion of the benefit
to the popular lady athlete , Mile. Loul.so Ar-
Maindo.

-

. Manager Prince states that nn
effort has been made to have the Fort
Omaha band present to enliven the events
with good music. Tlio races consist of right
events as follows :

Hoy's race , one mile ( handicap ) : entries ,
Walker , Hoaach , Plvloy and Selflion.

Ono mile ( exhibition ) , Dingley vs Ash-
ingcr.

-
. f

Two uillo race. Prince vs Unknown.
Uamblor.V Hicyelu club.
Three mile contest for Colosaoum modal.
Two mile exhibition ruco between F.

Knapp ( champion of the worlu ) , and "Sena-
tor" Morirau ( record holder. )

One mile amateur handicap , free-for-all ,
best two in three.

Three mile dash by members of the Omaha
Wheel club.

Miss Armamdo vs Miss Williams In a two
mils race.

Dlotl of lie-art Dlxnnse.
Last night Mr * . W. 11. Moorhouso died

suddenly nt her husband's residence on
Spencer street near Twenty-first. She had
been ns well ns usual duriug the day , nnd
devoted her time to the regular Monday
house rlciuiliiL' , when she complained of fool-
ing

¬

ill. and sat down to rest. The family
physician was at oneo sent for , but when ho
reached tier she was already dead. The
coroner was sent for , but as tlio doctor in-

formed
¬

him that she had died from heart
disease no inquest was hold. Her husband
is well known among the Union Pacific em-
ployes

¬

, having spent several years with tlio
company as u conductor.

Natural Sonii in Wyoming.S-
fXD.vXLii

.

, Wyo. , Jan. 11. [Spacial to Tin :
UIK. ] Acres and m-res of soap , both hard
nnd soft , have been discovorcd about fifteen
miles southwest of Sundance , on the Pine
Uulgo. The soap has merit , as it leaves the
skin soft , nnd smooth and will remove grease ,

und makes the hardest water soft and
cleansing. In some places , the soap is so soft
that cuttle are olten swamped in it and nnvcr
get out. There lias lately been many inquir-
ies

¬

from tlio east and samples forwarded to
them , ns well as two barrels to London ,
England.

A llrllliiint All air.i-

NMii.vx.trou.s
.

, Jan. 14. The public recep-
tion given nt the capitol to-night by the
newly installed state oillcials and their wives
was a brilliant affair. General Harrison und
wife and many morn distinguished people
wore among those present. At the conclu-
sion

¬

of the reception the president-elect re-
turned

¬

home , while Mrs. Harrison attended
the inaugural ball , which was held at Tom-
Imson's

-

hall.

Smallpox in Minneapolis.-
MtN'Niroi.is

.

: , Jan. 14. Acaso of smallpox
was discovered in this city to-day. The dis-

ease
¬

is said to bn here in u mild form , but ex-
posures have been great and some fears uro
entertained for the outcome-

.In

.

tlia Interest ol' Pure "Water.-
ST.

.
. PAUL , Jan. 14. The chamber of com-

merce
¬

to-day adopted resolutions requesting
congress to prohibit dumpage in the Missis-
sippi

¬

above the Dos Moines rapids , and ask-
ing

¬

an increased appropriation for tlio upper
Mississippi.

ltiittiiQuotations. .

Kw.ix , 111. , Jan. 14. On the board of trade
to-day , much wrangling ensued over fixing
the price of butter by the directors at 23
cents , as inferior product was allowed to de-
termine

¬

the result. The sales were 2liiO
pounds at !31@7c.-

A Minn Foreman Fatally Injurcil.-
SriiiNarini.li

.

, Mo. , Jan. 14. Uy the pre-
mature explosion of a blast Saturday at the
Tulsa coal mines , Indian Territory , William
Chapman received internal injuries from
which ho will die. Ho was foreman of the
mines which exploded at Pittsburg , Kan. ,

some time ago , nnd escaped there only by a-

miracle. .

Another Dynamites
DUMJTII , Jan. H. Another explosion of-

dynninito in the city limits to-day created a
great deal of excitement and damaged con-

siderable
¬

property. The explosion was duo
to carelessness , und Is the fifth or sixth
wilhin u fuiv days. Fortunately uo one wus
injured ,

Due to the Storm AI ono.-
PiTTSni'iio

.

, 1a. , Jan. II.--At the coroner's
investigation of the Wiley disaster to-day
the evidence adduced showed that the build-
ing

¬

had been constructed with good material ,

und that thu storm ulonu was responsible for
the full of the structure.-

Thn

.

Strike Collnpioil.W-
u.KKsiiAHiiii

.

, 1u. , Jan. 14 , The strike
organized last .Saturday by-the typographical
union collapsed this ovoning.

Killed at u Fire.-
Si'iii.Nonui.i

.

) , Muss , Jan. 14. At un incen-
diary

¬

fire ut Chlcopco Falls this morning , an
accident occurred by which W. S. Warner
lost his life nnd two others were Injured ,

Hmal ! Hope For Colonel Forbes.
Colonel Forbes still remains unconscious

from the effects of tlio injuries received a
week ugo , and the attending physicians say
that if no change for the bettor takes plac-

today ho will not recover-

.SUBURBAN

.

NEWS-

.Kmiiinril.

.

.

The now vear was opened with n grand
wuddini. . Mr. August Shaffer nnd Miss
Laura Hlusuro wore married at the M. K.
church nt 'J o'clock , Kov. Charles Bnobly-
ofllciiiting. . Votir correspondent has Known
the contracting parties since they wore
children und wlh s them much joy.-

Mr.
.

. So ward Hrtwardu bought a now Sand-
wich corn sheller on Tuesday last , and it H
giving good satisfaction.-

Mr.
.

. Clousmlnk , of Ululr , was in town on
Friday.-

Mr.
.

. K. Hendlu Is the happy father of a
bouncing girl , born Friday morning. Mother
and child uro getting ulong nicely.-

Mr.
.

. Fin Wilcox and Miss Foeiu Hibsoll-
Burprisud their friends by tholr marriage ,

which occurred at Hlair lust weak Tuesday.
They returned to the homo of Iho groom'H
father , where a charivari was tendered them
ijy their friends During the festivities ono
nt thu boy * was accidentally shot in Iho
foot.Mr.

. Banford Cluir and his brother uro vis-

iting Mr. John Llcsonu und Uev. Walker
Ulnir.-

Mr.
.

. John Lissom ) wont to Hlulr on Friday ,

returning the sumo evening ,

Mr. Thomas Wright shipped two cars of-

inttlu on Wixlnesday to Omuhn , getting
?U.b2K r° r ono loud and $ ! .3T for the other.-

Hon.

.

. Hichlatid Hlaco if still shipping stock
Lo Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. John Olotz wus a pleasant culler on
riiursday.-

Mr.
.

. Frank tlhurnul was in town last wot'ti-
'uosilti.v. .

Your correspondent took a trip overland
t FonUiiolle , Niekorson und Maple Creak ,

jut hu will not try to lull of all the corn ha

saw on the trip , for some would think ho wet
corn-blinded , Everybody had his corn till
husked.-

Mr.
.

. John Frank and Mr. Welch wors
pleasant calling on Thursday.-

Mr.
.

. John (Jains is hauling Ida corn anil
other effects to hLs farm north of IClkhorit-
station. . Ho will move tlio 1st of Mnrclu
What this community looses Klkhorn galna ,

Mr. John Hlsffnncllck is laid up with lum
bngo.Mr.

. C. F. Edwards went to Hlnlron Friday
in company with Wllllntn Gains.-

Mr.
.

. Christ. Nelson is building high fence ;)

around his lot , and will engage In the hen
business.-

Mr.
.

. John M. llnvras started for Old Vir-
ginia

¬

last weoic Monday.-
Mr.

.
. Ad Mutt has started for northwestern

Texas. Ho will buy- land if ho ilki-s tha-
country. . lie will be baek Inn week or ten
dav.s.Mr.

. Amna ICetohum will start for Huffulo-
Hup in Fobruary.-

Mr.
.

. It. Hendol wont to Hlair on Monday.-
Mr.

.

. Kliner Wilds , of Blair , was out for Ills
best girl on Wednesday and hud his Imir out
' "pompous.

Our town can boast ono of Iho best schools
in tlio country.

The Crowd Lumber company Is building
mammoth corn cribs. One is ISxl li ) feet iin-i
10 feel high.-

Mr.
.

. John Akcna wns u pleasant caller Sat
urday.

John Johnson , who win run over by lih-
wuifon und severely injured some diijn ng .

Is rpcovarliiR slowly.-
Mrs.

.
. 1C. 1 longer * v died on Thursday. Jan

. ), after a long and painful Illness. Hli" wns
very highly esteemed by all who know her ,

and was a loving uiul devoted wife. Mr-
IK'ugerty lias the svmp.ithy of all in h a
great bereavement Mrs. Hoiigorfy fat In r ,
sister and Iwo brothers wore with Ini-
during her lust few days. The reinahiH
wore taken to D.ihotn City. Neb . to bo m-

torrud by the side of those of her mother.-
Mr.

.

. Ironside and his daughter , Mrs ,

riL'ht , have returned to Iho.r homo near
Hiineroft.-

Mr.
.

. Limlsr-y , who wa In Omaha last week ,
Informs us thai Tin ; H 's premium awards
hiivu been postponed until nome time in-
March. .

George Ironside will return to Sioux City
in n day or two , where ho Is employed In tlio
packing house.-

fJenrgo
.

Wnrdoll shipped one loud of h.s-
cuttle to South Omnha last week.-

H.

.

. Hcagerty will sell at auction , Saturday ,
January 111 , his household effects , also two
cows , some hogs and poultry.-

Cieorg.3
.

Henn will visit his childhood's
homo in Virginia this winter.

Kt'imioy.K-
n.MiNT.v

.

, Neb. , .Inn ! ! ! . [ Corrcspoiulonro-
of Tun Hin.l: The Kim Creek Hanking
company , niiide up principally of stoc.khold
ors in this city , voted at their minimi meet-
ing Thursday evening lo increase Iho capita
of the institution to f5l) , ( 00.

The Kearney Milling and Klevutor com-
pany

¬

Is doing nn immense business. Thn
territory us far west as Salt Luke city is
partially supplied with Hour from this
point.

Only sixty-seven Interments were made
in the city cemetery during tlio past year.-

Mr.
.

. Nathan Campbell furnishes Uiu fol-
lowing table , showing the fall of rain anil
snow in this part of the Pintle v.xlloy in-
ISsS : Snow , I'J.'ijC' inches ; ruin , .tj4' inolios.
The extremes in Ihu past are : Largest
snowfall , ISStf17& inches ; least. IsSI. Ill
inches ; largest rainfall , 1SSJ , 3l >

((4' inches ,

least , 1SS7 , 'Jljif inches. Aver.igo rainfall in
ten years , UN' ' ., inches , 'and average snowfall
for the mime , -I'i inches ,

A patent wire fence fake is reported at
work among the farmers of Kearney county ,
a few miles southeast of this city.-

A
.

Young Men's Congress 1ms been organ-
ized

¬

us nn auxiliary to the Y. M. C. A. Tluv-
'ueet on Friday eveningc.-

J.
.

. N. Jenkins , ono of the pioneer boot aud
shoe merchants of Kearney , purchased the
Uoston shoo sloro this week.

The Ilocht packing company began opera ,

tions yesterday.
Miss Suilio Connor , daughter of A. II.

Connor , wont to Chicago Ihis week lo tuku
special training in instrumental music-

.Henderson
.

& Graves , grocers , sold their
business this week to J. G. Chandler and
James Watson , who will continue the busi
ness.W.

.

.
C. Cruser , editor of the Montrose ( Pa. )

Democrat , has purchased a quarter section
of land adjoining the First ward-

.Skuting
.

on Lukes Kearney and Green-
wood

¬

, affords amusements for hundreds.
The Daily Hub placed a large electric mo-

tor in its olllco this week.
The Grand Central hotel , of late munagcd-

by Hurrows & Foster , lute of Saratoga
Springs , was purchased Thursday by Mr II.-

D.
.

. Wulson.of the George W. Frank Improve-
ment company.

The Motealf Cracker factory will bo lo-

cated
¬

on the site of the Aitken house , oppo-
site

¬

the H. & M. depot.-
I'lio

.

real estate transfers of this cilj for
the past two months would bo u credit even
to Omaha.

There is some talk of removing the do-
fuuct Gazelle-Journal , of Hastings , to this
city.Knlhvny postal service on the U. & M
branch will soon bo inaugurated.-

I

.

leo por.-
Mr.

.

. C. F. Easloy mid family and Mr.
Henry McHroom , of New Mexico , have com
lileted their visit in tills section and returned
iiome.

Hooper has been putting on metropolitan
lirs b.y entertaining nnd well tha-
"All Star Theater" for three successive
ilght at Looschcn's hull , nnd another show
followed with a diinco utTillson's oponi-
loiibu the following evening.-

Mr.
.

. George Smith , the Norfolk branch of-

ho ILnn of I'oyton & Smith , und Miss LUziu-
atturson , of Norfolk , former ro.sidunt.s of-

loouor , nave been saluting tholr old friends
mil returned Monday.

Scarcely u llakc of snow has fallen in-

loopor fllnro December I" , when wo hud
iluighing fur about , one day.

Miss Maggie Thompson , of Fremont , is-

'isiiing her brother , Guy.
The intelligence olllee i now at J. F-

.loino's
.

office , where people tire thronging
0 inquire about their taxes.
Postmaster Murray , of Fremont , slopped

iff nt Hooper recently to look after hl.sHliuro-
if the resources of his farm west of town.

The HUildon dealh of Uort Hanks ul Fro
nonl wus a shock to Hooper , us tlio greater
iiirl of his young life was spent hero.-

Is
.

there not n vein of Irony running
hrough tha Fremont Tribune's profuse con
Tiitululiims of Senator Durn's consliluonls-
n Hi-count of his appointment to such lin-
lorlunl

-

chairmanships )

GeorgeW. . Helno returned home from the
)mahii Commercial college Frldny evening
n attend his grandmother's scvoiityfiftlii-
rthday. .

Miss Jennie Sultou came homo from the
Youiont normal Friday evening to roiualn
vcr Sunday.-
llov.

.

. 1. Warner went up to Wakoflold to-

pend Sunday.-
Prof.

.

. Coopur und wife and Miss Carpon-
ui'

-

, touclicra of the Hooper high chool ,

'ont to Fremont .Saturday to attend thu-
Metiers' iifisocliillon-
.I'olo

.

Fey of Wohslor lownshlp upends
Yldity und Saiurduy m town dehorning
nltle.-

KOI

.

i Calkins has bought out his partner ,

lr King , und Is running Die livery bushiest
1 tlio north of town ulono ,

I'nnl 11 vvly Ourt-cl by-

tlienv Little IMIIs.CARTERS They also rol levo DU-

trexu from DyipepBlo ,

RChtlon and TO-
DHcnrty Katlntf , Apei-
feet remedy for DlzzlI-

IOEH , Nausea, Drowel-
nn s , Iad! Tosto In tlaJ-

Ioath.CoaUxlTorigue
Fain In the Side , TOK-

PID MVr.lt , ftc. They regulate Iho Boweli
ind prevent Constipation and IMIoi. The
inmlleitauil etuleatto tuko. Only oao pill
ioso. 40 in a Till. 1'ureJy Vegetable , 1'rice
IScruU.-
OAETER

.
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